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MODERN BEAU BRUIBJIELLISM.

caa Brummell was the dandy of his day,
sad dandy ot a peculiar kind. KtjmolojjlNts
tfll m that the word "dandy" la derived Irom
the French dandln, or "nlnuy," or from the
JUIian dandola, or "toy." Hence a dnndy
menus one who dresses himself like a doll, a
for, a coxcomb, a ninny. The peculiar type
which was especially represented by the famous
Brummell was combined with an amount of
fastidiousness and helplessness to which ttiere is
no parallel, lie was a remarkable instance ot a
man pushing himself Into a prade of society to
which he had no claim, by dint of r(ni
amount of assurance and a high estimation of
himself, mere is nothing more true tnau the
eaymi? that the world takes a man at the value
he sets upon himself. He who depreciates him-e- el

f by a humility, whether true or false, willnot be esteemed by the world at lurpro. The dealerwho cries "etinkini? fish'' i8 D0t likely to nndmuch custom tor his wares. Let a iniin assert
himself, Dd lay ciaim to a certain amount ofwisdom, and talk like an oracle, and thechances arc that, unless he is a fuel, the world
havintr neither time nor Inclination to go intothe matter, will take him at his own valuationIt only requires perseverance, au indomitablewill, and inordinate sclt-esree- combined witha certain amount ot tact, which in this instancemipht almost be better callpd an instinct of

which prevents a man fromshowing the cards which he holds in uisowuhands. Some people aie easily imposed upon
by silence, and arc opt to attiibute depth otlearuinp and profundity ot thought to tlie man
who is silent, lor no other reaoj than that hehas nothing to say. Coleridge says, "Silence
ooes nor always marie wisdom;" and goes on to
rrlate an anecdote in iilubtraiion. "i was
at dinner, some tin.e aro, in company with ;i

. . .man....... ii'h.i liLlnnuil i : t ruiu iu uic nuu sitia uoiuinff lor along time; but ho nodded his bead, ant 1
thought him intelligent. At leuirth, towardsthe end of dinner, some apple diimpllucs wereplaced on the table, and my man had no sooner
Keen them than he burst forth with 'Them'sthe jockeys lor me!' Ho destroyed whateverpresi ge he had acquired by his silence bvjbowlui? his lolly." Had ho remained silentColeridge micrht hive continued to think himIntelligent. The man who is wise enoivh tokeep his own counsel while he lays claim toKiipeiiorfiiits, will probably get credit for all heclaims.

In Brummell we have a remarkable instanceof a man valued according to his own estimateofhimeell. Possessing no great mental gifts,he orked his way mto the highest ranks ofuntil he came into the very presence ofroyatly, where he made, himself necessary bv
u'eA ! 'I1' !'S9urauce, and seli-coniei-t,

which already obtained for him so great areputation, that to be enoien to by Brummellami to dress like him, was the ambition ot allthe dandies ot the day. No doubt he posseweigreat graces of the body, as well as the naturalgilt ot au almost faultless taste-other- wise itwoui. be impossible fully to account iov thecompleteness of his success while he basked in; wsliucvi v)iu luvor. ue was the very
tyPfooaUiile- s-

"neat, trimly dressed.
Fresh AS brjdesroom .

llk a millinoHe was perfumeu
And 'twixt his finftfc.' ' 1118

A uouncet-box-, whictl ever unu anon
He nave liis uose, uud UjQ- - l uway again."

Stories without end are told of Witt, all pointing
to him as the great oracle in dress. No ladv
ever required tho attention of her handmaid
more than Brummell demanded the assistance
of his valet during the tedious operation of his
toilet. The great secret of tylug a cravat wai
known only to Brummell and his set; and it is
reported o! him that his servaut was seen to
leave his presence with a large quantity of
tumbled cravats, which, on being interrogated,
he said were "failures," so important were
cravats in those days, and so critical the tyin
ot them. His fastidiousness and helplessness
are exhibited side by side in this anecdote. The
one, that there liouli have been so many
"failures" before !l coull be satisfied; the
other, that ho should have required the assist-
ance of a valet, or, indeed, of any hand except
his own in tying it.

The fastidiousness and helplessness are not,
however, confined to any ace. Indolence, con-
ceit, love of dress, and helplessness, will ulwuys
exist so lorg as we have bodies to pamper and
to deck. There will always be mcu who devote
much time and thought to their persoual ap-
pearance, who "shine so brisk, aud smell ao
sweet, and talk so like a waiting gemlewounn;"
men w bo try on ceat after com, and waistcoat
alter waistcoat, that their edect may oe fault-
less; who consider harmony of culor, aud the
cut of a coat, or the ht of a shoe or a boot, mut-
ters of the greatest moment in lite; who,
whether beardless boys or elderly mn, never
pass a looking-glas- s without stealing sly glances
at themselves, and never move except with care
and caution, lest the arrauaemeut of tucir hair,
or some portion of their toilet should be marred.
The elderly dandies study to be Ufa con-
serves, while the younger ones care only
never to be behind the fasUion of the day, be it
what it may. In a certain listlessuess ot man-
ner they, like Brummell, demand the constant
attention ot a valet. They require huu to stand
behind them and arranee the parting ot tneirhair at tbe back ot the head, aud to siiooth it,
to make the collar uud tie lie well, to tvhteuthe "waistcoat, and put on the coat artlstically
and press out any creases, to put the nhtquantity of perfume on tbe handkerchief, awd,
in fine, to be responsible for their appearance.
These dandies cannot lace or unlace their own
boots; they cannot take oil their own coats;
and never for a moment dream ofpacking their owu clothes, or oflooking after their own luggarc wlienthey travel. They look for, expect, aud demandan amount of attention whieh auy, wno do uothappen to be somewhat behind the sceneswould suppose none but the most helniej ofwomen would require.

It bv no means lollows that they have beenbrought up in Sybarite hahits. Love of e ielove of or a mistaken idea th.itit indicates high breeding, have led to thU
There is no greater misiake thanto suppose that they who have beeu mot ac-

customed to what ure called the luxury's oflife from their ery cradle, are the niut de-
pendent upon them. Perhaps some of thomost independent i.ieu are to be found unionsthose who have all their lives b.'cn in the lullenjoyment of everv comlort, while, on thoother hand, they who have come into pos-
session of them only recently, and b alucky stroke of fortune, lay the most stressupon them, and are very tenacious of them, as
if the secret of true happiness were bound up
in them. Nothing illustrates this more liian the
noble and manly way iu which some of tlio-- e

who had been brounht up in the very lap of
luxury, bore the hardships and adversities of a f

oldier's life during tho war in tlie Crimea.
Then it was that the true metal showed INcif- -

that good blood proved itself by noble dee.u.
It cannot be denied that it would be diilicul'

to devise anything more hideous or unbecomii
than the dress of a gentleman of the nineteei
century, it uuy be easy uud comtortable, '
a wider margin may be allowed to the. ca
of individuals; but, in all its lorras, it is 'V!
and deficient ia both plcturesriuo and pi leffect. One ot the great charms ot Ye 1
pictures, apart, of course, from theirpainting, lies m the dress. They arc !lulbll1e
courtly gentlemen, and one fuels "lLUi,1i
such good company as one adi ,l ",
Theirs was uo' fancy drss pu Aires them,
occasion, no specsial dandvid ' 011 lor tlie
ordinary dress of the times but the
of their rank and positlo' tucu as mon
turned to weai. There was mu A w,;re ftwms-i- n

dress formerly than now e ctt nioro etiquette
was much more formality JcisU, lust as there
Jiuflleo and buckles, silk , all they did.
were not adopted tpeciall Koe and doublets,

.iort than his nnlt hhorr by any one more de- -

Afrircss. io the loveandselcuco
linn onJ wnmen vor '

.rMhpr. nntwardlv a more courteous to oner.n, ba nn i tflesst, thaa they now are
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parents, and did not resume their seats whilethey were standing. No man would address
ftn.V lady In public with his head covered.Young men would take off their hat even totheir equals, always to their elders. Tho oldtnmwi ite la conr was a very sedate kind ol dancecompared with those of the present day. If wchave pained in freedom, we have lobt a irreataeal ot eutward mutual respect. Much ofwhat we mean still remains on the Conti-
nent, where there Is a considerable distinctionnet ween the vatlous classes in matters of dress.Ihe peasant has his or her style, and the nobles
their:-- , while the intermertlate classes have their
d'fct,lnctlve styles. These distinctions are now
abolished. V e bave no national costume; and
wit-- iuwesi meniais endeavor to imitate, to thebest ot their power, tho grandest lords andladles in the land.

It Would he h irrpttf miarnlrn tn r,rr t . . .
pictures which have been handed down to usthat there was more dandyism formerly thannow. Who would lay anything of the kind tothe charge of Lord Nelson,? Yet wc find himrepresented to us, in palutings descriptive ofhis great naval action, drecsed in knee-breech-

stockings, and all the accessories of a court

J y J c;ls,on lIch prevailed at thatKf'i "? y inpan a fashion in the senseword is used to denote
TM,l'7-ftidiousne- iu dress. At

Ke son tin. m.,. ....
rounded that great hero ilTf till i rt ti.l fl
according to the custom which a... .n.h,!rwiur as it is now for olliccrs in the array andiuay to put on their unilorms when they gointo the presence ol mrnli r ......,
things with creat. we Hnri that rJ,
sen's Eleven played at ciicket in silver-lace- d
hats, ki and silk stockings. Bumpsana even blood wonhi
come through, the stockings; and 'it is related of

m,.,u ,uftl uo Tore a nnger uiul oif against his
hoe-buc- e in nick-ino-- m o k,.n t f

T ,Ver-- v
,,fl--n- kind of bowline thentO lUHt Wh lio nrr.vi.ila it ... '

, ji uinv e.uji:e
"um.l"e "tcesMty lor puds of all kiuds and
i.csiiikioijs, ana when, in spite of pads aud
gleyes, tnigcrs and, occasionally, even lens are
brc ken by the excessive violence of the bowline.

The lormaJify ai.d courtliness of dress which
existed even to so late a period rs that to which
we have referred, may be said to have gone out
with hoops and powder. Our ancestors, fnodoubt, deplored the changes which took place
in their days, aud sighed over thCiiutroduction
o! novelties, the freedom or license, as it may
be called, 5u drers in our times would have
shocked theirsen.se ot propriety, tor we find au
amusing account in tho Spectator of the alarmlelt at tne war in which laoies dressed them-
selves lor riuinr, "in a hut and feather, a riding-coa- t

and pcriwiir, or at least tying up their hairin a bag or ribbon, in imitation of the sniaitpart ot the opposite sex," which the astonishedcountryman described as "a gentleman in a
coat and hat."

There can be no doubt that a certain amount of
attention to dress is necessary, so far as it effectspersonal cleanliness bu J nea1ne.-s- , A wsll-drtsse- d

man, that i? to say, a man who dresses like a gen-ma-

neither like a fop, nor a clerk, nor a tailorwho makes lus own back his advertitemeut, insure to be well leecived in nil or.n.i
Oo dsmnheays that "I'rocessions, cavalcadesand all that fund of gay frippery furnished outpy tailors, barbers, and tirewomen, mechauically
influence the mind into vpnprnt inn mi
rorin his nightcap would rot meet with 'half
the respect of an emneror with
The only comulaint made against nur
Queen, when she visited Ireland, by some of
her nour Irish subjects, was that. "hp tra
drejsea like any other lady, and had no crown
on her head.1' There is much worldly wis-
dom iu paying some heed to the adornment
of the outer man. It is a good letter of
introduction; but when it eoes beyond that,
and branches out into excesses of foppery, it
becomes unmanly, and, as such, cannot be too
much condemnpd. .. When youn r men are either
bo helples or lastidious that tne constant pre-
sence of a valet during their toilet is a sme eij,
non; that tbe parting at the back of 'ne head
requiiee as much attention a,j a lady's "back
hair;" It Is lime, Indeed, that some such satirist
as the old Spectator should rise up aud turn
them into ridicule.

But of all the fops in existence, the old fop
Is the must contemptible. A man who has
outlived his gpneration; who trips like
Agag "delicately," to hide the iutiruiitits
ot nge or ailect a youtti that has long
ceased; who competes with the young men
of the day m his attentions to the fair sex; who
dresses in the very extrene of the prevailing
fashion ot the day, vyilh shirts elaborately

aud wristbands fastened together
with conspicuously macuiflcent .sleeve-link- s,

winch ho is always pulling down, cither to
snow tnom or to establish tne tact, which no
one would care to dispute, that he has a clean
shirt to his back; who is scented and perfumed;
whose wig, laiiUlefhly made, j$ judiciously
sprinkled with n few grey hairs that n may ap-
pear to be his own hair, when he has long
ceased to have any to boast ol; who uses dyes
auo cosmetics that the marks of agp may be
obliterated and the bloom ot youth imitated;
v, ho is in a thither of delight when any one con-
versant with his weakness is kind enough to
mistake him lor his own son or the husbuud of
oil" ol his daughters; such a man is au object of
both pity and contempt. When age is not accom-
panied by wisdom, but exhibits only the tolly
ot w hich man's wf akuess i capable, it is a hope-
less cn-o- .

Dirty lops nie au especial abomination. M"n,
young or old, who are at great pains to adorn
themselves without the most gcrupulous regard
to cleanlinofs; ho wear many rings upon very
iudifltrently washed finwrs; who hasg them-
selves in eaah.s of gold; whose Bhirt iiouts
present the greatest vuriety, nt different times,
of the most costly jewelry; whoso discolored
teeth and ill-br- bed hair are a revelation iu
Ihomsclvce-p- . tench nien only make their delect
the move conspicuous by the decorations with
which they overlay It.

It is related ot a 'jranrte vfame who was re-
markable for her wit and beauty, that she re-
jected a man of considerable note In the world,
as well as an "exquisite." of his day, and who
was oiie ol her most devoted admirers, for uo
othe r reason than that she saw ensconced be-
tween his teeth, then he made his annearuncc
at breaklast, a p'.ece of spiuach which she hvK
noticed the ev . uiug before. H is impossible
lor any oue, wither man, woman, or child, to
bp too partinu'jar about cleanliness of person and
ol habits. Irt thee days, when there are such
facilities for wasning, and when all appliances
are so easy of attainment, it is perfectly inex-
cusable iu juy one to fail in cleanliness; und of
all people the ion, who prof esse--s to make his
person h- s study, is the most inexcusable if he
neglect tu. lundaicental principle ot daudvism,
which ,, in lact, its c)j'.pf, if not its only re- -

com m rtjuation
It J iids beeui said that the youth who is not

moie t or i(.8s a dandy will giowinioau untidy,
6l' nly man. There may be tome truth iu thin.
In .ed, we should be sorry to Bee any young
n f,u altogether indiil'eTeut about his persoual

ppoaranco. It is not that which offends. His
Tamer the excess tj which it Is carried; when
self becomes the huujpci upon
wlr.ch thought, time, aud labor are spent; when
it degenerates into loppery, iiira au cneiiiiiiucy.
into a certam listlessuess. huu
alleeiation which are unworthy or a man. it is tue
tiiiieiihu-H- ot oandvism. aud not nsneaTue-sum- i
cleanliness, tt at we quarrel with, on the princi-
ple that whatever detract from manliness is un
worthy ot u uniu. London society,

How TiiKTiiN-IIoc- R 1'lan Wokks. The Fall
Rivor (Mass.) Xiws lias tho following ylua-bii- ut

item: f
"Fall River already cxporitniperf the lieiwli-ci- ul

I'HVcts of the shorte'iie d liours. It is plea-(sa- nt

to sue the cheerful fooea turned houie-- w

anl from tlie uiills before the sun has net.
Fault-liiutiu- g aud l.itteruesa 011 the part of tha
operatives in regard to long hours of labor ar
110 longer heard, and our mills and streets are
not the seenes of strikes and angry discussion
The evening gehoola have mudo better proT
preHF, and businens at tho police eouit has not
iiit:ieastd from tho change."

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

AMERICAN WATCH EQ.

W. AV. CASHIDY,
NO. I SOI TII Nl:0I STRKKT,

PBII.ADKLrni,
; ASKS ATTENTION TO ITIS
VAKiri AUD EXTENSIVE HTOiK

OP
t
OL: AJID K1LVKK WATCHES

AND

KUVtR-WAR-

dintomprsmay he assured thnt none but the best
articles, at reasonable prices, will be sold at his store.
A fine assortment of
I'I.ATEI WARE rOKSTASTIT ON nD,WATCT1E8 and JEWELRY carehilly repaired. All
orders .by mall prorartlj attended to. 4 lo wfmum

fBIAMOSB DRAT..ER8 fc JEWELERS.
k ' Vt'ATVtlfiS, ' l.fV rSUjVKH WAIIF.

VWAICIIUS and IE WELE1 REPAIEED.

Have on hand alnrveand aplemtld aosortmonl

IA3IOMS,
WATCHEN.

JEWI-EKT- , AND
KIEVER-TYAB- I

OF ALL KINDS AND PUIt F--S.

Faitlenlar attetillon Is reqaenied to our large stock
Of XiIAilOlSDH, aud tbe extremely low prices,

BKIKAL PRKSENT8 made ol Mterllng and Stan
Hard bilver. A larte assortment to Belect from.

WATCHES repaired ln the best manner, and w
ranted. 5 ij.jp

JURmonrtg and alt precious stones bonght forcasb.

JOHN COWMAN.

il No. AXtnil Rt
PHILADELPHIA,

MANIFACTCKER AKD DEALER IN

SILVER AND PLATE DWAHE,
Our GOODS are decidedly thecheapeat in the city

TRIPLE FLATK, A NO. 1. f5

WATCHES, JEWELUY.

V. W. CASSIDY,
No. ia MOUTH KECOND STKEET,

OHera an entlrelv nnn anil mnnfc par.A,n ..i...'stock of
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWELRY.
6ILVER-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICLES

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for
IIRI11AL OB lIOLIAT PBENENTS.

An examination will show my Block to be utisnr
PHPBeU Ib quality and clieanuewj. "

Particular attention paid to repairing. 8ij
C. & A. PEQUIGNOT, P5x

Manufacturers of

Gold iI Silver lVntoh Casesx
And Wliolosale Dealers iu

AMERICAN WATCH CO.'S,
HOWARD & CO.'S.

ti' And TREMONT

AMERICAN ATATCIIE
4 3 NO. 82 KOt'TII FIFTH STREET.

C. RUSSELL & CO..

NO. 82 NORTH SIXTH UVUEET,
Have Just received an Invoice o.

FRENCH 9IANTEI, tXOCKS,
Manufactured to their, order ln Paria.

Also, a few INFERNAI, ORCHESTRA CLOCFf
wltb side pieces; which lb ey offer lower than the sam
goods cur, be pnrehaged ln tiie ctV- - r52t!j

n r4 j riAHfUK,
No. D3 0 ARCH Street,

V.auufacturer aud Dealer In

WATC1IF if
FINlTj JEWI'LRT,

SILVER-PLATE- WARE, AND
HL SOLID SILVER-WAR- E

VUHMI t Uh, BEDD1IVG, ETC
r O HOU SEKEEPERS.

I Vave a lurge etock ol every variety ot

FURNITURE,
Which I w ill sell at reduced prlcrs, consisting of... .....i T VI 1 X' li. 11 11. r 1.. ri.r. P. w.....j ui i i i i, r. iur lull i.LH, hLilo,Vi, LJSUT CHAMl'.EK ISUI 18,
J'AUIAJK hUilrt IN VJs.LV.kT PLTJ8H.
PAKi.Olt bCIT8 IN HAIR CLOTH.
l'ARLOK bLITS IN Rkl-S- .
Klillhi uriln. It'vtnii.lfiii n'.il.la. Tl'. Hnnlr.

cast-s- , Maureasea, Ixiuiiges, etc, etc.
P. P. OVSTINE,

IS N- - E. corner SECOND and RACK Htreeta.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
rmieli Plate Luokius-G'tosse- s,

LKGRAVJNGS, iAISTl.NGS, MIA WINGS ETC.

Han nocture of all Linda ot

LOOKI3SO-GLAE- PCaiEAIT, AKO jICIUEj1
TEAKES 10 ORDER.

No. OlO CIIKSNUT STltKKT
TUIRI) DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

rmi.AUBi.PHM. St..

WM. D." ROGERS,
O All R I A Or 13 BUILDK II

Uauufacturar of Flrtt-Cla- n Carriages
ONLY.

SOS. 1009 AND I0H CIIENNUT MTREETj
1A1 ' n .

imt. , rjtliLADELFHIA

AD ELFIII A, WEDNESDAY,

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Cor. EIUHT1I and FILBEltT,

HATE JVHT OPENED
One lot of riald 91llt Poplins, a yard.
Fine Quality PrnnchPerralea.
All-wo- Lelalnes, choice snades.
Melange Poplins, very cheap.
Blsclt All-wo- Delaines and Slack Alpaca .
Gros Oram Black Hilks, cheap.
Plaid and Htrlpe Scotch Oltuhanis.
Black and White Balmoral Bklrts,

WIIITK UOODM I WIIITF. AlOOD !
Jiisi oppned.alorge lot ol Plaid Nainsook Muslins,very cheap.
W hite Picines, 50,60, 2, m. 7, 80o., and II.
linU PUim-s- , 75 cents per yard,
Mult tiuiNli Oamlirlcii, JaconeU, Nainsook, Swiss

Muslins, Victoria Lhwuh, anu Wmte Tarleiaim.
A new lot of H Inured hwins Mulls, very cheup.
While WarNi'ille- - and Honeycomb (guilts.
Colored Alliuuibra QuilUi. "

LIEN 001S! LINEN UOODSI
Tahie Linens. Napkins, and Towels.
ltent makes Mlilrung Liiienn.
Apron Hlrd-Ky- e and Nursery Diapers
Linen Huckabaek, by the yurd.

inCMLIMSt MlSLIJINt
Frst makes Shirting, Pillow-cas- and Bheotlng

Muslins.
Junt opened, a larne lot of Ladies'. Gents', aud Chil-

dren's Linen OniiDric lldkts.
Lndlen' Hull, While, uud Colored Rerlln Gloves,
l iiiioieii's Hull. White aid Colored U.uvea,
Ladies' Hilk. Gloves.
Jouviu's Kid Ulovea, best quality imported.

puic a wood.
N. W. Corner EIOHTII and FILBERT Streets.

N. B. Cloths suituble lur I.iin. rin.i
Sucqiies.

A cneup ini or Casslnieres.
Ludle.i' and Children 8 Hoop Skirts. in 22

229 FAHIES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH STltEET,

AliOVK JIACE,
WILL OPEN TO-DA-

One ense double width nil wool Delnlnc- -
colors, best kooUs yet ollered, (Wc. yurd.

jsiuck AiiaeiiN, iii. id, 6ii, 60, o, 7u, SC, etc.
Yard wine t'hlulzes, 2fc.
Pliiiu mid I'lKured Percales, Mournl.ng Chintzes etcbpiiug Deluinea, Pluld Poll ae Chevr'S, etc.

at reduced prices.
Loco yards Bleucbcd Muslin at 12;ac., worth 15c by

tbe case
Bleached Sheeting, 2'a yards wide, SOc.
Pillow-cas- e ilusliu. 1.'4 yard wide,
Ileal Water Twist Bleached Musllu, Joe
Best makes ot Bleached Muslins.
Oue bale ot good Russia Crah, 12c.
'1 able Linens, Napkins, Towels, etc.
Builurdvale I'lunnels, reduced prices
Best 6oc.all wool Plannel In cliv,
Yard wide Doniel Fhinnel, 87C,
Meltons, lor boys' wear, 6WJ,
bpring Bnlinoruls, $f2u.
YV1IITK (JUultsi WHITE GOODS!
Marseilles Quilts, from auction, bargains,
Larye Plaid Nainsooks, 60, 55, to, aim Uoc.
l'laid NaiiiKOOks, Zb, 31, 'i',) jc, etc.
Pine Victoria Lawns, 31, 17,'ij, 45, 50, and 60p,
I'lain and Striped Nainsooks, fewiss Al nils, etc.
Hiirreii Muslins, White Marseilles, etc,
Apron Bird-eye- , Nursery Diaper, etc.
Linen bhirt Proms, an. 37.',, 15, 60, 50, 6Vi. and 75c.
Three-pl- y Linen Lulls, 13c.
50 doz. Misses' Liuen 11UKIS., inc.
Butcher Linen, 4U inches wide, 5 and fiVc.
Ueuls' Hpring and Summer Underwear.
Gents' Neck-ue- (suspeiidcrs ildkls.,etc.
Hosiery at reduced prices.
Ladies' buring Gloves, 2nc. up.
Hamburg Edging) and Insertlngs.
G. 1'. elvet liibbuns. all w idiiis.
MU Linen Pans, at nil prices, etc. etc

FAIUES & WARNER,
2212 NO. 229 NOISTII NINTH NTItEET.

I RE-OPENIN- G OP

"New Mourning Store."
This Store has Just been opened with a u

(STOCK OF

MOURNING GOODS,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Alsfi, tbt :gest and handsomest assortment ot

Ever offered in this city, muuulUciured expressly I
lor tills esiubllshnient. E

RO. Ilia 1IKSM T STKEET,
"G114AKI) IICW."

A. MYERS,
8 12 fniw2m Lately of New Yoik.

AT THORNLEY'S ! ! !

M.w noons,
11 1: Al l II t'l. UOODN,

JPAM11IOKABL.E CiOOON,
JUECIOEOI.Y CJIEAI liOOUS

MILK CiOODM,
JUltEHM UOOON.

um;.uoodn,
domestic uoons

WHITE ClOOUM.
UVOEN FOB MEN,

UOOPS FOR BOYS
(jiOOOM FOB CIIIEDKEX.
IN FACT,

THORNLEY'S,
K. E. CORNER KIttllTII ANU SPRENU

UAROEN STREETS,
Is a good place to buy DKV GOODM, because you are
sure to get the worth of your money, aud always a
laigu block lo select irom.

"OKi; PIUCK CASH STORE."
THE 1TVK BTORY WHITK BUILDING,

gslabllshed In liaa. 8 IBaiiiSp
No. 1101 CHJNUT btreol.

KID CLOVES.
" ANGELE."

q 1 uis uiove oeuig cut oy iuo
K

WITHOUT KEAM ON S1DK, renders it the
K best liltlUK Glove imported.

The extensive sale of it by First-Clas- s Re'
tallers in New York, in competition with other
makes, la a guarantee of its quality.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
N. V. Corner Kleveuth aud CUexuut

1.MJ1 J .'lNSMH.l Kill 'OM

CIIKAP DKY G(0 I S, CARP1CTS, MATTINGS,
CLOTHB, ANU WINDOW IjJlAlJJiii.

V. K. AKCHAMPArLT,
N. E. Corner KLKV KNTli and MARKET Streets,opened this inorului;, t rom auction

Iniiralu Carpels, all Wool, at 7iic, 87c, fl, 1'25,
and 4rt,o. Inrnin Carpels, wool tilling, 4uc., iuo., and
6JC. KiiKlish Tapestry lirusHels Cariels, only
I.niry uul btnlr Carpets, aao. to 75c Rug Carpets,
to 76c. Hemp Carpels, Hoc. to !c. Floor Oil Cloths,
Cue. Window Hluules, $1 to Flalu Window Hol-
land, fcic. While WailliiB. 3"c. to 6oc Rd Mulling,
4'ic. to 5uo. Woollen DriiKtieut.ll to Slug, bmlr oilCloths, asc. Hpriinf 'hiules, 12c. lo 20C. DeLuluus
20c. Muslins, 11c. lo'Aic.

CIIKAP 8TORR, ' r219llin
K. F. Corner KLKV KN Til and MARKET Streets.

No. 810 AHCH STUEKT.JC1IAMBEES, Opening lally
Real Cluuy Laceh. ,
iiuiek (iuipure Laces.
Solute Applniue LaceS,
l'olute cle lJaie Luces.

Thread Veils lrom
WHITE GOOD.H.

Marseilles lor Dresses Bargains,
-l ieneh MuhlinH, X yards wide, aldOcenh).

Uhlrrtd anil Tucked Lace Muslins; India Twilled
Long Cloth : l'laid, hirlpe, and Plain Nalimookn; aolt
liuibu Cauiufic. l4 yard wide : Cambric Jidgiutfs aud
liisfeilluus, Cw uttigu. vay C'Ueap. 4 lm

APRIL 17, 1867.

FINANCIAL.

JE7 OT ATE, LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN.

Freo from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished in sums to suit, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:

JAY COOKE A CO.,

DREXEL A CO

31mJ K. W. CXARKE A CO.

EW STATE LOAM.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOATi,

Free from all State, County,
and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished In suma Jo suit, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:

ALEX, BENSON & CO.
JOHN E. FOX A CO.
CIIARLEM EJIOKTA CO.

FREDERICK STEEB.
E 1IAYEN A BBO.

GEEN DENNING A OAYIS
HERTZ A 1IOWABO,
BIOREN A CO.

EIWnD noiIINS A CO,

VEORUE J. llOVI).
BARKER, BBO.S. A CO.

liMliUT it UltAFF. ,

ISAAC C; JONES, J II.
1111.1. A NORTH.

8 lm H. HARVEY T1IOJIAW.

ftj E W PENNSYLVANIA
6 PElt CENT. LOAN.

POR BALK IN bVllS TO SUIT

DE HAVEN & BEOTHER,
421m4p NO. 40 H. TlltE.U STREET.

EV STATE LOAN

For Sale, Without Commission,

BV

J. E. RIDGWAY

BANK EH,

lm SO. B7 KOI T II T1UKB STREET.

EV STATE LOAN.

THE NEW 6 PER CENT. STATE EOAN,

FUEE FROM ALL TAXATION,

Will be furnished iu sums to suit, by

COCHRAN & GOWEN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

4 8 1ml NO. Ill SOI'Tll TII1K1) STREET.

jti;w 82l),C0O.C00 LOAN

UP TBE

STATE F PENIiSYLVANIA

For sale ln umoimu to suit purchasers.

C. T. 1TKKES, Jr., & CO.,

4 8 lml NO. 80 MH'TH Till It l .STREET.

fEW STATE LOAM

XOIt SALE.
SO 103IKISS10S llUUCt:!).

STERLING, LANE & CO.,

4B )iitr NO. 110 XOTTH THIRD HT.

fjEV STATE LOAN
FOR SALE.

0 COMMISSION CHARGED.

STEALING, LANE & CO., - ,

413KI SO, U NOVIUTUIBONT,

UNANCIAL

BANKING HOUSE
OF

Jay Cooke & Co..
113 AND 111 K. THIRD ST.,

Dcclers in all Government Securities,

OLD C-S- WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A I'llll.ItAE DII'I'ERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Notes Wanted,
INTEREST ALLOWED ON UEPOSITS.

(."a"' made-Btock- s bought and -- ol
(itclul bublntus accommoclatioijsreNPrvcd '

, d 24 3m

U. s- - SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO.J6S THIRD ST., NO, 8 NASUAU
PMII.ABJlM'IIIA. j

MIW YOHK

STATE LOAN
I OR KALE AT LOWEST IEICE.

CON VEKSIO.VN MADE OF

7'30s WITHOUT CHARGE."

ORDERS FOR STOCKS AND SOLD EXE-CITE-D

IN PHILADELPHIA AND NEW
lOIlK j,j
7 3'IOS. SEVEN -- THIRTY NOTES

COJ.VEBTED WiTnOCT CUAROE INTO
TUB NEW

C - S O 8,
M.iXlS DELIVERED AT! ONCE,

COWTOCSD INTEKEST KOTES wanted a cltm
market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
8 263m NO. 86 SOUTH THIRD WT

pm S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. THIRD Street.

GOVERNMENT bECURITIEtt OF Alt
HINDS AND STOCKS, RONDS, ETC

BOUGHT AKD SOLD AT IBB

Philadelphia and Kew Xork Board of JEroke?

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED

DRA1TS ON NEW TORK
Always for sale In gums to nult purchasers. fit gnj

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SERIES,

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY.

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BONDS DELIVERED ,Ui2IvDIATELT.

DE KAVE&BnOTIIEIR,

A U C U li T

SEVEN-THIRT- Y NOTES;
CONVERTED W1T1IOH CHARGE.'

IK TO THE

NEW FIVE-TWENT- fiOLB INTEREST
liONDS.

LarRO Uonds delivered at once. Bruall Bonds tat.
l an souu au received lrom Washington.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
I4H No. 114 W. THIRD STREET.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

Ron. 808 aud Sll CIIKSNtT Street,
FUILADKLPHIA.

CAPITAL, t50O.000-EC- LL PAID,
DIKECTOItS,

Jos. T. Talley, William Krvlen.lSam'l A. Blapoam,
1 UK. 11. OlI.H. ('btnod Welsh, Fred. A. Jtuyt,
Hainan HUleti B, Kowlaud, Jr., W iu. H. lUiawn.

T,

WILLIAM 11. RHAWN.

CA8HIBB,
jaSKPH P. MUMFORD. 181 8m

STOVEb, RANGES, ETC.

COVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- FURNACE.
RANUES OF ALL MIXES.

Also, Phlle.'ar's Nrw :u,w Fresuare Bteam Heat!A)iaralus. iur time by

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
tl(i No. 1182 MARKET Btreet.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENERt
OR liUROPtAN RAISOJC, for Families, H.
tels, or Public Jiistnulluus. In TW liA l Y DliN
F h KkNT hlZF.H. A lo. Plillaileluhla littiiuea.

Jlol-Al- r Furnaces, JDrtahle 11 ealers, JowduwaCratea,
F'lreboard Hloves, Rath Boilum, btewlmla PluUw,
Rollers. IJookliiKHloves, etc., wholesale and retll, b
tbe manufacturers. WlARPii A THOMHON,

11 17 SCUlhUlu biO.'JUSl.hlUX2iltiUitQi


